C 499 ] probability of the elder's furviving the younger, be added; the fum will be unity, as was above obferved. 
T he coloured print, Plate XV. reprefents what is called the pheafant in Penfylvania and other provinces o f North America, tho' it rather belongs to that genus o f birds, which in England we call heathcocks, moorgame, or grous. It is near as big as a pheafant, o f a brownifh colour on the head and upper lide, and white on the bread: and belly ; beautifully variegated with lighter and darker colours on the back, and fpots of black on the under fide. Its legs are fea thered down to the feet, which will appear by the bird preferved dry, here prefent, as well as by the print in miniature. As this bird is, in my judgment, wholly unknown to the curious of our country, I R r r 2 fhall,
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fhall, by foreign helps, give the b d t account o f it that I can gather. It was fent to England, a year or tw o ago, by M r. John Bartram to you, w ith a letter giving fome account o f it, and other matters $ out o f w hich letter I have extracted w h at follows: 4 O ur pheafant was, I believe, wholly u n -* known to Catefby, it being more northern than Ca-* rolina. T h ey have been com m on (in Penfylvania), * but now m oft o f them are deftroyed in the lower 4 fettlements, tho' the back Indian inhabitants bring; 4 them to market. W h en living, they e re d their 4 tails like turkey-cocks, and raife a ring of feathers ' round their necks, and w alk very ftately, making a < noife a little like a turkey, when the hunter m uft < fire. T hey thum p in a very remarkable manner, 4 by clapping their wings againft their fides, as is fup-4 pofed, ftanding on a fallen tree. T h ey begin their 4 ftrokes at about two feconds o f time diftant from 4 each other, and repeat them quicker and quicker, 4 until they found like thunder at a diftance, w hich 4 lafts about a minute, then ceafes for 6 or 8 m inutes, « and begins again. T hey may be heard near half a 4 mile, by w hich the hunters find them . T hey ex-4 ercife their thum ping in a morning and evening in 4 the fpring and fall o f the year. T h eir food is ber-< ries and feeds. T h eir flefli is w hite, and good. I 4 believe they breed but once a year in the fpring, 4 and hatch 12 or 14 at a fitting ; and thefe keep to-4 gether till the following fpring. T hey cannot be 4 made tame. M any have, to their d^appointm ent, 1 attem pted it by railing them under hens 5 but, as 4 foon as hatched, they efcaped into the woods, 4 where they either provided for themfelves, or perifhed/ I®
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In order to be farther informed of this bird, I wrote to Mr. Brooke, furgeon of Maryland, who was lately in London, to aflift me w ith-w hat he knew of the nature o f i t ; who obliged me with a letter, wherein he fays, that the print I fent him (which was the fame with this here prefent) repre sented their pheafant juft as it appears when furprifed, and going to take wing. ' They breed in all parts o f * Maryland, except near the eaftern fhores. They ' lay their eggs in nefts made of dry leaves by the ' fide of a fallen tree, or at the root of a ftanding ' o n e: They lay from iz to 16 eggs, and hatch in ' the fpring; but how long they fit, I cannot tell. I 4 have found their nefts, when I was a boy, and have ' endeavoured to take the old one, but never could; i She would let me put my hand almoft on her be-1 fore fhe quitted her n eft; then fhe would flutter * juft before me for roo yards, or more, to draw me c off from her neft, which could not afterwards be ' eaflly found. T he young ones leave the neft as foon ' as hatched, and, I believe, live at firft on ants and * w orm s: W hen they are a few days old, they hide * themfelves amongft the leaves, that it is hard to find * them. When they are grown up, they feed on the * berries* fruits, and grain, of the country. Tho* * the pheafant hatches many young at a fitting, and * often fits twice a year, the great number and va-4 riety of hawks amongft us, feeding on them, pre-' vents their increafing faft. T he beating of the ' pheafant, as we term it, is a noife chiefly made in * the fpring by the cock birds. It may be diftindtly c heard a mile in calm'weather. They fwell their 4 breafts like a pouting pigeon, and beat with their §; wings,.
[ 5°0 c wings, w hich founds not unlike a drum . T hey * fhorten each found in ftroke, till they run into one * another undiftinguiftied/ Lahontan, in his voyage to N orth America, Vol I. p. 67. fpeaking o f the fowls about the lakes o f Ca nada, I believe, mentions this fame pheafant as fol low s:
T h eir flapping makes a noife like a drum , all * about, for the fpace o f a m in u te; then the noife * ceafes for h alf a quarter o f an hour, after w hich it c begins again. By this noife we were dire&ed to the * place, where the unfortunate moor-hens fat, and 4 found them upon rotten moffy trees. By flapping 5 one wing againft the other, they mean to call their * mates.; and the hum m ing noife, that enfues there-1 upon, may be heard a quarter o f a league off. T his 4 they do only in the m onths o f April, M ay, Sep te m b e r,, and O ctober; and, w hich is very rem arkc able, a m o o rh en never flaps in this manner but upon 1 one tree. It begins at break o f day, and gives over c at 9 in the morning, beginning again an hour before c fun-fet, and flaps its wings till n ig h t/ T his is all the light I could gather, relating to the pheafant o f N orth America.
T h e coloured print, Plate XVI. reprefents the otis minor, anas campeflris, canne petiere, the field duck, w hich was taken in the weft o f England, and laid before the Royal Society about three years a g o : A nd as there happened to.be no gentleman prefent, w ho knew the bird, M r. Hauklbee, by order o f the fociety, lent the porter w ith it to me, to defire I would communicate to the fociety w hat I knew o f it. I, ac-
according to the Society's requeft, gave in what cacount of it I could colled from ornithologies, having never feen the bird till then j which account was fa voured with a reading before the Society. I find fi gures of it in the following authors on animals; . Bellon, Gefner, Aldrovand, Willoughby, Johnfon, and others \ but as their figures are fmall, and the later authors have only copied the more antient, and none of them are drawn with the corre&nefs one would wifli, none of them exprefiing. the lighter, darker, and fpotted parts, which are remarkable, and add to the beauty of a draught; I have eflayed to make a more perfedt figure than has hitherto appeared in print of this bird. I have done it on a larger icale than what has gone before it, which has given me the better opportunity of expreffing its different fhades and fpots, which are blended throughout its feather. ing> which could not have been done on a fmaller fcale. T he defcriptions o f this bird, under the va rious names here given, with little variation, may be found, with the figures, in the feveral authors abovementioned. I think the modern authors agree, that this bird was unknown to the antients. I am, S I R , W ith great refpedt, Your very humble fervant, George Edwards.
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